How to Register Scouts in Tentaroo

Once logging into your Tentaroo Account you will be brought to your Home
Page. Click on your registered week (Red Arrow)

Once clicking on Week you are attending you will be brought to your unit
overview page, indicating any balances due. After viewing this please scroll
down to the bottom of the page. Reminder these must be completely paid off
prior to arriving to camp.

Once scrolling down you will nd the Participants tab, here is where you nd
your Participants you entered into the my group tab. You will ONLY be entering
youth on your registration date and Adults the following
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Once clicking on Add Participants you will nd your Participants from the “My
Group Tab”

Once Clicking on the Participant you want to register you will enter the required
info. (DOB, Rank, and Email.)
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Once clicking onto the next page you will begin entering which Merit Badges
the selected Scout would like to take. (The System will automatically generate
out classes with con icting schedules for your participant.) Once selecting 5
Merit Badges Classes or 5 Class Periods you will move to the next page.

You will have a full side bar and then will click “Next”
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Here you will nd any prices acquired for classes that the Scout has registered
for. You will press complete and that Scout is Registered for their classes. When
pressing complete it will push everything over to your cart. Each Scouts
registration will stay in the cart until you have completed in everyones
registration.

Once Registering your rst Scout you will return to this page and continue the
process over again.
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Once completing everyones registration you will go to your cart and check out,
please note you will be paying everyones registration fees for crafts classes.

